The following applicants have been finally selected for admission into the BBA Program 1 2016 Semester of the School of Business, Bangladesh Open University (BOU). Selected applicants are advised to complete the admission formalities (Admission and Course Registration) from 01 August 2016 to 22 September 2016 to the respective Regional Centres and Sub Regional Centres as mentioned below:

Dhaka Regional Centre: (Study Centers: Dhake College, Dhake Commerce College and Sk. Borhanuddin College)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Bangladesh Open University)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Govt. Shah Sultan College, Bogra)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Begum Rokeya University)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Bangladesh Agricultural University)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Bangladesh Open University)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Comilla)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Sylhet)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Shahjalal Science and Technology University, Sylhet)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Edvard College, Pabna)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Hazi Danish School & Technology University, Dinajpur)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Govt. College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Govt. College, Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)

Sub Regional Centre: (Study Center: Victoria College, Chittagong)